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Abst vct*. Prepeid elecdcity whhh ls udng preprtd dfuital
kWf, rerre is one of &e prograss of PI PIN to cniance the
quality of &eir senices. They mrke thcse pmgrems to avoid
errors readhg the metcr, &c uDcertrinty of the Bills, erreers end
discolncctior- The problem occurrcd in the otsumer dde ir
whether preprid ehcfricity consurption more cffcient ften
poctprid elcctricity corlsumptiotr in this researcl we perfom the
mersuremelt of electrfo cnergl consumption udry poctpdd rnd
prepeid kwh meterwith the same load and the same rlme, m that
we able to lioow which ls more ellicient. The measurements
performcd on l3{Xl YA, RI customerr wl& ,{ types of load
(restsdve load 5fi1Wetts and lfil0 wattq }ouseioH expenscs 2()7

Watts and 1235 watt), testing was carled out for 6 hours per
dayn 6 days per week for I month. Tle rescarch result obtained
fron meesurement and celcuhtion of energl consumption.
tcchrforlly et tie the ed tLc same loadg prepriil kl9h mcter
more efficiendy thm postpeftl kWh meters. economically,
eccordlng to TDL il14 for corsumpton urdtr 52 kWh k\[h
Meter pmpdd more efticlent, whereas for consumption rbove 52
kWh showed simihr results.

K4twords :Pre paid electficity, Post paid elec,ticiq, be paid
kVh mcery Posl Pold kVh ncutr-

_I- INtnopucrroN

Electricity has beome a firndamental requirement for a
widerange of human activities, which are used for a variety of
fimc-tions in the funre- Elecrric.ity reliane would rnake man
is existence- PLN was aware of society's reliance on
elec.tricity, so coatinue to cmduct vuious studies to improve
the quality of *rrrice by offering a variety of service
programs. Forms of innovation created by PT. PLN is by
issuing prepaid electricity program. The Program has issued
prepaid since 2(X)8, prepaid electicity has the

that elecrricity use is more restraind with no
termination penalties, aot fines imposed delays, thse is no
fixed monthly fees and so on. Additionafir prepaid
created in ordirto avoid my incident read meter, erratic utili6r
bills, the delinquent acsunB, and any discunnection on
elecrricity postpaid. With this program the commmity invitd
to better the existence of elecrric power md wiser
in consuming electricity.
Now &e qustion is whelher the use of pepaid electricity can
be the solutiou of the existing @lems at the momrnt? ls it
tnre that prepaid electricity more efEcient than pospaid

elec.tricity? Therefore &e authors conducted a study to aualyze
&e cromparative measurement of the electric ene.rgr wift
poslpaidand prepaid meters kWh kWhmeters with aload and
the same time in the laborarory of State Polytechnic of
Sriwijaya-

II. THEORY

A. Powerltl
Eleclric power is the amormt of energr per unit of time,

where work is in progrcss or the work done the Union time.
From this dcfinition, then the electrical power (P) can be
formulated:

P:W/t (l)
P:V.I.t/t @.
p:rt.t (3)

Whersas Power (P, Watt or Joule/detik), Elecrrical Energy
(W, Joules), fu" (g second), voltage (V, Volt), Resistance
(R,Ohm).

8- Elec*ical Energtal
Electical ene.rgy is the ability to ger€rate eleticity-

Elec"trical enagr is rcpres@ted by w. Where as the
formulatim is usd to detemine &e electrical ene.rgy is:

w: Q.v (4)
w: (l.t).V (s)
w: v.I.t (6)

Whereas Eloctic clarge (Q, Coulomb)

C- Current t3l

Curent, depicredwi& the symbol i (derived &om the
Frrench word: intensite), defined as the change of velocity with
rcspect to time clarge. Or, other sense is the charge flows in a
l1nit of time- So, the crrrent thrt is actually Goving charge. As
long as this ctuge is moving it willpopup &eflow, but when
the charge is statimary rhea the flow will dso be lost- The
charge will move if there's mergr out that affected ir The
charge is the smallest rmit of an atom or a subsection of the
atom- In &e modern atomic &mry, stated rhat atoms consist
ofa nucleus ofparticles (protoars are positively charged (+)



ard treutrons are neutral) surrormded by loads of electrons Q.
So, is normally electrically neutral atoms.

The charge consisted of two types i.e. positive c.harge and
the negative chmge. Electric current direction in line with the
diretion a positive charge and the opposite direction u,ith a
flow of electons. A particle can be a positive charge when it
loses an elec.tron, md a negative charge when accepts
elec.trons from other particles.

Coulomb is the basic unit of the Intematiooal System of
Units (SI) is used to measure the electric chage.
Marhematically, the current defined:

.doi=;L (7)

Symbol: Q = a constant charge, q: electric charge

D. Vokaget3l

Voltage or often calld potential difference, is the wort
dme for a charge of one coulomb moves &om one terminal to
another t€rminal- Or, in other words, if a charge of one
coulomb is &iven or moved, there is a potmtial differencc on
ei&erTerminal.

E. Measurement tal

The mesurrement is determination of quantity, dimeirsions,
or capac.ity, usually egainst a standard or unit of measuremeut.
ln the study of measurement known a few terms, aurong other
things:
r The iastnrmeat is measuring instrument for detennining the

valuc ofa quantity or quantities or variables-
r Pnecisim is a price closest to a reading of aa instnrment

approach the tnre value of the reasnred variable.
r Prrecision is a mesrre of &e ability to measure results that

ate similr.
. S€mitivity is a coryarisoa betwm &e output signal or

instrument reqlonses to changes in inprt q vuiables ttu
are measured.

r Resolutim is the change in the value of &e smallest
measrred which instrumeints will give a rsponse or a
reqxnxie-

r Erroristhe deviationof themeasuedvuiable pice (value)
which is acnrally
Measuremeat of electriel quaatitie tx) {me pmduces

perfect pecision. Need to know the actual csuse of &e
sensitivity and &e occtrrence of srors of msrrement Errors
in measruemeirt m bc c.lassified into three types, namely:
Error --common misbkes, Sysematic erru mistakes Random
Errms Are Not Inhtirrral

III. METHoD0LoGY

The mesurement of electric energy in kWh meters
postpaid and prepaid using a measuring instrument of Power
and Harmonics Analyzer. The measurement was carried out in
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the laboratory of elecrrical engineering State Polytechnic
Sriurijaya Palembang. The comparative lssting of electrical
energy inbothpostpaid and prepaidkWh meter is done with 4
different types of loads for I month and each load test
performed within 6 hours per day for 6 days. Testing proc€ss
performd with 4 different types of loads each week, aamely:
l. The first week, &e resistive load 5 incondescent lamps

with a total power of 500 Watt.
2. The secoad wee&, the resistive load l0 pieces of

incandescent lamps with a total power of lfi)O Watts.
3- The thirrd week, the load of household consisting of

energr-efficient lighting, TV" fan. re&ige.rator, aad water
pumps with a total powerof 407 Watts-

4, The fourth wee\ &e load of hous&old conqisting of
iacandescent bulbs, television, fan, fridge, and water pump
with a total power of 1235 Watts.

"L Measarement Equipment

Pouter and Harmanics Aaallz*
Power llarmonis Anatyzer is a combination of several

firnctions measwemelil of eletrical such as voltage, curr€nt,
aciive power, reaclive power! power fac.tor, fiequency, all
power, aud &e other harmoaics in one device. Power
Harmonic Analyzer 6830 usd to measurc the current (total,
phase motors and metal), voltage (total, ph-ph and ph-neutral),
frequency, power factor (total and per phase), powedphase
(active reoctive and apparent), total power {active, reactive
and apparent), ene{gy (active, reac.tive and apparent), THD
(curreuts and voltages).

Analogue KWH Meter (PosaaiAl ru

kWh meter PtN pospaid used to calculate the power
consumptiu of consum kWh meter is analogous to the
power of 13il) VA- This tool wuks using mapetic induction
rcthod in which a magnetic field o move the dish is made of
atuninum- The mtatim will move counter shows the number
of digits as his kWh- The disc rotation will move comter
shows &e number of digits as his kWh
Kwh meter is a device used to moasure the luge power
cosumption by comumems. This tool is very common in the
commmity. The mainpart of akWhmeteris, tle coilvoltage,
the coil cument, aluminum disc, fixed magnet whose task of
indrction aluminum disc to neutralize the mgnaic field and
mechanical gear th.t rocords rhe amrumt of mtation of the
aluminumdisc.

This tool works by using metlod of inductioa of the
magnetic field in which &e maptic field moving the
aluminum disc. The disc mtation will move 6" s6unt€r digts
as the numba of kWh display

Digial KWH Meter (Prepiit) 2RFl
Prepaid kWh meters tlpe of Star 2S-2R DDSY23S with a

power of 1300 VA is the latest service &om PLN with a rmge



ffE=

of advantages in regulatiq &e use of electric enelgr rhmugh
the Prrepaid Meters (CDM)-

The elecrricity will be st€Bmed to households (load), it
first florred through the MCB who sewes as the currmt
delimiter is u once in case of shom circuit protection Their
streamed into kWh Meers which functims to calculate the
e,rrerryusd- This 1xrqlaid slstem nsing a special Meters kWh
with keypad and have s€nsors to detec.t electrical energy usd
with impulse ouput ofthe hghts flicker-
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Tchnically, '' e use of elecrrical mergy in kWh meter
pospaid and prepaid using the same load md the same time,
enersa cuuumptim elecrricity kWh meter pospaid larger or
faster thnn slectri@ll ene;gr consumption spat electric energy
in pepaid kWh meter. Each of kWh Meter have differcnt
working principles, where in principlq work on postpaid
kWh meters have a coil inductance, which had resulted
in consequential kWh meters more quickly heat so it's
more quickly spend electrical energy. whereas Prepaid
kWh meters just an electronic device wi& keypad keys
cihich has serlstrs to detsct electrical energJt used with
iryulse Wbut of the lights flicker. Thus in technical
measurements prepaid kWh meters more efficient than
postpaid kWh meter.

B. Econamic Analysis

From &e results of calc.ulations pqformea in accordance
TDL 2010, Rp 790 for 1300 VA- Then can be calculated
economically posQaid and prepaid electricity.

TABLE In. TIIEECONOMCAT CALCIJLATION RESULTS OF
PREPAID AND POSTPAID ELECTRICTTY

usqenw.l "ffi*itr ffi$Jff'
RD41,080 RD 38Jlo
Rp 41,080 Rp 39,5{X}

Rp 41,080 Rp40,2m
Po4lO80 Rp 41,080

P+ 4l,870 PA4l,8?O

Rp.12,660 Rp 42,660

RD43'45() Rp43350

Customers of Rl 1300 VA according to TDL 2010, total
electricity bill for prepaid than postpaid more efficirnt for use
of <52 kWh and it is same tbr thc use of > 52 kWh. For
calculation of posgaid tariff, elecrric energy consumption
limits e,nforced minimrrm is 40 hogrs. When taking electrical
energr uuder 40 hours, fu the calc.ulation of the rates will still
be cormted 40 hours of usage. While prepaid uriffs, elec{rical
e!€q5/ consuryiou is cah.ulated according to the amormt
cusume4 do tot impose rninimrrm limit the cousumption of
elec{rical €xx€qgf- postpaid Bill fornot inchrding VAT and the

(") (b) (c)

Fieur€ l. (a) Power and }larmonics Analfzer 683O {b) analogue kWh meter,
(c) DigitaltWhMeter

B- LadMeaswenent
Comparison of measuremeat of power on postpaid md

prepaid meters kWh ucing a simulatd series of module I
simple phase consisting of load incandesceirt lighting (purely
resistive), energy saving lights, water pump, TV, re&igerator
and fan.

IV. DISCUSSION

A- Compratiw Aaalysi\ af lyfuosarqtent Resultc and
Calculations

Comparison of the test r:esults of electrical e!€rgy on
avtrage per hour within 6 hours for 6 days for each load on
postpaid and prepaid kWh meter, obtained electric €ne,rBy

comparison on average for 6 days as follows :

TABIE II. @MPARINCTHTRESIJLTSorr,rcaSUnEr,m.rrsirxo
(:I\LC.UTnTIO}IS OF ET,TCTRIC.{L ENERGY PER Ed'R

m"*r"rq, l: T1q'r,{''':{', ' ,- qw'U.+{

5l

TABLEI. LISTOFLO^D

No. Iypeofloed Specifrcedor eciD Nrmber Power

Intadesc€il
!iahrilc l00w/220v I lO pcs lmow

2-
Energy
Efti€nt
licl*ino

l8wa20v 0,64 4 pcs 72W

2- Waterm t25w/220V O-116 I Dcs t2tw
:l- murr2mv 0,53 I ocs 70w
4. Refrirer*or 90url220v 0.81 I ncs 90w
5. Faa $ur/220v I lm 50w



'm
use of street li.ghting. While the bills for prepaid is already
included VAT and the use of street lighting.

CONCLUSION

From the results of measureme[ts and calculations for Rl
customers 1300 VA technically, elec-tric e,nergr consumpion
in postpaid and prepaid kWh meter with the same and the
same time, prepaid kWh meters arc more efficient than
postpaid kwh meters. While economically, for the
consumption of electical energSr under 52 kWh prepaid kWh
rneter morc efficient than pospaid kWh mcters. for usage
above 52 kWh will both alike.

The advant4ges and disadvantages of Prepaid Electricity
and Pospaid Elecricity are as follows.
. Prepaid Elec.lricity, has advantag€s over the postpaid

elecrricity, energy prices: kwh "ALONE' (without the cost
burden), s6 minimum accormt limit, the registrar meter no
neod to record the number ofusage, there is no potential
for arrearsn and most importantly, the customer able to
rnanage and control the use of elecrricity to be more
efficient in a month. The disadvmtage if the usage limit is
over theu &e powa ttnns off inmediately no matter the
time of day or night, you are using electricity or not it is

being considered by the consumer to change the way
elec.tric.ity consumption by using electricity vouchers.

. Postpaid Elec.trici Has &e disadvantage compared to
prepaid ie, price of energy: additional kWh cost burden
(power 450 aad 900 VA), is limited to the "minimum bill"
(40 houn minimum), need to recording kWh rate, potential
delinquent "big enough". While the advantages are
dectrical disconnection the connetim mmually.
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